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FIRE VICTIMS

IS IMPRESSIVE

Aliovn it flowur dockod ultur
draped with Hi" offerings In tnunt
case of strangers lo stranger (lend

Protestant iiiltilntora nnd n Cntliollc
priest yesterday afternoon Jolnod In

solemn niMiiiorlnl sorvlcu for tlio vie-Hu- m
!

or III" Houston hotel tragedy.
From thn lips of tho participants In

thn ceremony foil pludgn upon pledge
that tho Morn lesson would tin hand-c-

Hint penitence) for thn pant that
ennnnt ho undone would ho retrieved
by nn awakened civic consciousness
In thn future and n silent, saddened
nuillonro must hnvo Joined In spirit
a thn clergymen nf various faith
united tlielr heartfelt, "moa cillpn."

Fathur II. J. Marshall, Cuthollc
pastor, liiudo thn lending
Thn of hi words wnii

ochoed In thn prayers and nddn'Mies .

of tho Revs, 0. K, Trimble. K. I.
Lawrrnro, H, J, Chnuoy nud H h.

Milan, lender of local Protestant

"Am I My llrnlhor's Keeper," tho
(

world old cry of tho frntlclde, wan
tho text of Father Marshall's Nonnon.
lht snld that hy Joint action of thu
cotiiuiunlty wo Invited tho strain: or

i

hero and placed them In n death
trap. 'i took tho responsibility a
n roiiiuiunliy of guarding llielr wot-far- o

irtid then uhlrkcd It.
"Koiiieono In responsible for thf

tragedy." ho nald "!U sponsible to
Ood, to tho tint Ion, for tho Ion of Its
rltlioiis, to thn stnto and tho clt)',
and, most of all to tho relative of
these vlctlnn."

"8011111 of im nro filled with
nt tho Mtidduu, nwtt hap-

pening, hut few of un rrsilie thn
tippnlllnK fulness of the tragedy, or
our own fur It occur
Timco.'V

Tho speaker unlit that thero was nn
attempt to place tho Idanio hither
and you, on thu mnynr, tho city coun-

cil, tho pnllco and other official, hut
tho real responsibility wan upon oach
nud ovory citizen, who know of ex-

isting evil hut had not lined hi voto
nt tho poll or hi voice "in tho council
chamber lo correct them,

llo nuted tho absence of Mayor
Ktruhlo, tho memhorn of tho city
council and pollro and flro depart
ment from tho memorial sorvlco nud
nuIiI iiolnthluuk that It Indicated a
lack of realization of responsibility
upon tho official of tho city.

"I do not know If thoy wcro In-

vited Imro, or not," ho nald, "hut
whnthor or not thoy hIiouIiI hu thu
first to ntlond this sorvlce."

1'atrulmnn James Hilton wns pro-n- t

nt tho service.
If morn money wan needed to op-

erate tlio city government why was

not more given, hn uked, whon tho
poclal oloctlon was hold lout Novom- - I

bur? (A middle-age- d woman Hitting
In front of tho writer answered to
her own and neighbor's satisfaction
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LONDON, Hopt. 13.
MacHwInuy, lord mayor of

Cork,' la reported to hu In'n statu
of colliipno. Thin I tho 32nd
day of hi hunger iitrlko.

CO UK, Hopt. 13. Tho 11
hunger strikers In the Cork Jail
are nt III nllvo hut ull materially
weaker. Two of them, llurku
nud Kennedy, collnpxcd during
thu night. Bonn Kennedy, aged
lit, I In n comatose condltlju.
lloth government phylclnna, It
wan learned today, have rocolv- -

od meNHage threatening them
with death.

SECRET FIRE

PRORF STARTS

II. II. I'amoroy and Ullhert W.
'Allen, deputy lit a In flrn marshal,
District Attorney Duncan and C. C.

jMcCoppcn, nstlslunt lo Coroner Whit-(loc- k,

constitute thn hoard of Inquiry
t hut today begun uxiimlulng wit-

nesses In connection with Inst Mon-

day's hotel flro. A stenographic roc-ior- d

of testimony will bo taken hy
William Uauong, circuit court re-

porter.
i

Tho Inquiry Is being hold behind
closed door In thu district attorney's
office. It will bo thorough nnd thu
sifting of ctldunco Is likely to Inst
several days,

When the Investigation Is finished.,.,, I,... ,..... ... ..!,.

the
has

n "fo ,"tor throughout the,or moil?'..., will bo
nud tho men reputation

was a andhim ho sees fit.

wr..vrin:it ukivikt

OltKGON nnd . 1.

moderate , two Orlf- -

fith wlfo for

In n whlnper to tho latter "ilecause ho

'thoy would havo spent
thing clso thnn wo raised

Higher taxes aro here, said

remedy. had

'been done last Monday' tragedy.
ho we uru constantly doing

woro of presonco of pit- -

falls nnd luck ot safeguards wo uro
murdering thu suuls or tlio

llo suggested that thu city secure
tho block whoru tho operu houso and
hotel stood and turn It Into a
and playground for children, as a

to tho tiro and a

covenant ot bettor Intentions.
"Wu nro disgraced In tho oyes ot

tho state,'.' ho declared. "Wo
nro branded as n community wheru
tho law Is not enforced and wo nro

low In our neighbor's
Let us humiliation frankly
nnd It reform."

Marjihull paid
to tho Itod Cross his

to support tho organisation
to the full.

Ilov. IS. I Luwronco nt

tho mooting. Ho on
tho lives of the tiro victims, ,und
mado a Plea to for

conditions. Ho gavo credit
to tho labor organizations of tho city

for promptness In starting a
roliof (und.

Tho nor. O. F. Trlmblo dollyerod
tho opanlng Invoking At

blosslng In a
rnmnnlsn In hnttor

Tho Rev. 8. JChanoy rend tho
scriptural selection tho comforting

ot tho Saviour, "In My

Father' Are Man-

sions," 14 chapter, and the
from 3rd

chapter, and He 31 and 22 chapter.
Tho Rov. S. E. Milan rendered the

elosing and benediction.
. Mrs. E. S. sang "Nearer My

to tor an opening
and a tlnal 8ho was
panied by Mrs.

At the conclusion ot the services
the were to the ceme-
tery and upon the gravei of
the victims. With the exception Vt
Miss Hanloy, brother
at Plaoerrllle claimed her and

body was
sent to Dallas, Oregon, the of

DEATH CALLS

HER JUDCE I

OF KLAMATH
,

Following a of paralyilii
that occurred death camot
HnturiUy at hi homn In Aiihland to
Jolin II. Orlfflth, Klamath
pioneer, nnd

Tho body will ho brought hero and
services will bo bold tomor-

row morning at 11 In tho
First Ilaptlst church, corner of
Klghth Washington

will tako place In tho Poo
compter?,

Tho surviving relatives aro tho
Mrs. three

sons, W. K T. K. and Orlfflth
of Klamath Falls and two daughters,
Mrs. F. Do Lap Mrs. Ira
Orem of Klamath Fulls.

Two brothers of Orlfflth,
Htephen and William, aro both rcsl- - paragraph, "with all the obstacles
ilentH of Klumuth Fulls. Another that have been In their way,

and threa llvo In'havo absolutely out their
Georgia.

Tho decedent was born at Elljay,
Georgia, 22, Ho canto to
Klamath In 1884, and

In I'oo Ho was the
pioneer minister of tho Klamath
country, being a prcucher of tho Ilap-

tlst faith. Ho organized tho first
Ilaptlst In tho at Lost. moans that right always prevails."

'itlver In 188C. Anothor thing to be determined.
As tho country up tho plo-1- as tho Icttor, Is "whether or not we

neer minister was called upon to per--1 shall put .an Independent candidate
form many morrlages among tho plo-'f- or clork In
neer families and It Is estimated that I "Tho tlmo coma to get

report submitted' " " of " "
of Ylrgln of ofGovernor Olcott. mtirtn imbllc,l,l,l J 1i0"loP'ent

counfj' leader In splr- - stability.by If

Tonight until Janullry, 1011.

rain; southerly gale. Au"ul "rf ago Judgo
nnd moved to Ashland

"tho benefit of his health and

It for omo-"n- l"

It for.")
needed

Father Marshnll. oxlsflug ovIU,
'need Whllu murder

In

said,
hocausu

young.

park

monument victims

wholo

sunk, esteem.
admit our

corroct by alncoro
Father eloquent tri-

bute, und urged
henrors

prestdod
spoko briefly

similar others
romodled

tlnMr

prayer,
mighty and nsslstanco

conditions.

Houso There Many
John,

glorious promises John,'
v.

prayor
Henry

'Ood Thee" hymn
solo. accom

Ooorge Ulrlch,

flowers taken
spread

Margaret whose
body,

Robert Dlodgett, whose
victims

stroke
recently,

county
former county Judgo.

funeral
o'clock

nnd streets.
Ilurlal Val-lo- y

widow, Mary Orlfflth;
Clydo

Chnrlos and

Judge

thrown
brother sisters carried

July 18C4.
county Juno,

settled valley.

church county

settled

county field."
busy,"

P"w county, con-'t- o

sl.tlng known

Tuesday.

falling

Many

words

,,u unl,cd
of

,2 ot ,h, ,,,lono" ,mca nnd
womon county !.:

.Itual r ii. tiers and n teacher In tlio
scnoois. lie inugni scnooi in uinK- -
vlllo In 18SS. In 1906 ho was chcten
county Judgo and hold that oftlco

continued to reside thero until
death.
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8AI.KM, Ore., Sept. 13. Gover-
nor Cox, In nn uddress this morning,
ndvocatcd tho l.cnguo ot Nations,
Ho also argued for tax reduction and
repeal ot "petty nnd annoying" war
taxes,

Tho tax on fruit Juices, which ap
plies to Oregon products, was de
clared hy tho govornor to bo "most
unfair and nn exhibition of sectional
.prejudice."

Govornor Cox's Inflamed throat Is

much Improved by u rest and treat-
ment by n Hpoclullst.

PORTLAND, Sept. 13. Outlining
detail ot his flnnnclul policy, which
Includes proposals for n budget com
missioner to net ns executive assist
ant to tho president, nnd declaring
tho noed ot tho development ot Alas
ka, Govornor Cox delivered nn ad- -'

dress today, arguing for tho Leaguo
of Nations, 'llo citllod attention to
tho amount ot reclamation work pos- -

bible, with tho cost ot ono battleship,
$'40,000,000, compared with the
$10,000,000 Bpent on Irrigation Iti

'tho Yakima valley so far. He declar
ed for u budgot system In govern
ment finance

Cox was Introduced by Senator
Chamberlain who was praised by the
governor.

"No man in congress did more In
helping to mobilize the governmental
resources ot the country during the
war," said the governor. "Ho was tre
mendously helpful In tho task of re
adjustment."

KSCArKI) UNHURT AND IS ON

OLD JOB AT BTEIGER'8 MILL
Floyd Oden, who occupied room 8

In the Houston hotel, escaped from
tho burning building through a front
window In only hla undewlothlng
and a sweater but unhurt. He la
back at hla job In Btelger'a mill noar

writes to the Hsrald He lost $80

ILEACUE CALLS

ATTENTION TO

T MM N

Tho Good Oovornmont leaguo Is
Htrlpped for action In the arena of
locnl political event. This Informa- -

.Hon Is given In detail In a circular
letter to voters, dated Klamath Falls,
Koptumbur, 13, signed by It. A. Em-mlt- t,

chairman, and W. T. Lee, sec-

retary, calling a public mooting In
tho Mooso hall here at 2 o'clock next
Saturday uftornoon, Soptember 18.

No Intimidation or bluff will enter
tho campaign, says the letter, but the
votors and tax payers will be turn-Isho- d

with facts. Upon tbeso facts
tho voter Is asked to dctermlno
whether Klamath county "shall bo
controlled by an unscrupulous
bunch or by tho poople."

"Tho present county court," says a

promises, and had It not been for tho
sparring for tlmo, and a llttlo more
money for attornoys this quarrel
would havo been sottlod long ago and
no should now bo occupying tho
courtbouso on block 10, Hot Springs
addition. Tho county has won every
suit that has been In court, which

U u Jccl"cd. nn1 committees havo
been appointed to handle tho cam- -

GOING

INTO M

A telegram was received today
from II. C. Ulanchard in charge ot
tho publicity work of the U. S. rec--

Ifimntlnn............ .nfl'l..v. .. .I.tlnf--.......0 IVint.. fin...
(

would nrrlvo this evening with an.
UAiun 1UUY1U& 1'ivturu Ul'UIUlUI iu
tako views ot tho Klamath project to
consumo thrco days beginning Tues-

day morning. Herbert D. Newell,
project engineer, has asked the
chamber ot commerce to arrongo
this schedulo In order to socuro tho
most Important points ot tho project
In this picture.

It Is expected to tako all tho Im-

portant Industries Including the crops
In tho Tule lake district, tho develop-

ment of tho Lower Klamath lake, the
development on tho Upper Klamath
lake, and othor agricultural-scene- s In

the various parts ot the project.
stock-raisi- ng nnd tho stock ranges of
tho Fort Klamath country and tho
dntry possibilities in the Merrill
country. The lumber industries will
also be shown In scenes from the
logging camps, logging trains, move
ment of logs on tho lake, sawmills
and tho finished products In the box.

factories.
Klamath county's wonderful scenic- -

parts will also be taken In such spots
as Crnter lake, Rocky Point and doz-

ens ct other beautiful spots through
out tho county. Klamath Falls will
also come In for a picture showing
tho activities and bulldlpg Industries
and wholesale and retail activities.

Mombera ot the chamber ot com-

merce are asked to with
the secretary In making this picture
ono ot the very host that Mr. Blanch-ar- t)

wilt hate to show this season..
When completed this picture will

bo shown throughout the depart- -

menta ot economics In all the schools
and colleges ot tho United States,
They will also find tholr way to far-

mers Institutes as well aa other Insti-

tutes. This Is ono ot the greatest
pieces of publicity that Klamath
Falls haa ever been able to secure
and through cooperation, this picture
may be made first class.

SUGAR DROPS AQAUf

iAN FR ANCIBCd; Sept. 18,
reduced the prlca? of

a pounn I"
Chiloquin, acoordlng to a letter halsugar'to Jobbers from. f to IB cents

eased

RAILWAY MKV KXI'IIKHH
CONFIDKNCF. IN HARDING

MARION, O., Sopt. 13, A
delegation of railway employees
living at Marlon and vicinity
marched to the Harding front
porch today In a demonstration
of allegiance Tho demonstra- -

tlon heralded their disagree- - 4
ment with tho liberal leaders ot
tho labor organization opposing 4
Senator Harding because ot his
support of tho Cummlns-Esc- h

act.
Thoy presented a resolution

to Senator Harding declaring
their protests against the mis- -

reprosontatlon ot his stand In
regard to railway labor.

JEWISH NEW

YEAR TODAY

Throughout the world today peo
ple of the Jewish faith are celebrat-
ing the festival of Rosh Hosbanah,
tho Jowlsh Now Year. In Klamath
Falls there Is not sufficient Jewish
population to hold public services.
Tho store of K. Sugajan Is closed
for the day and private services are
being h dd In homes ot Jewish people.

In tbo Jowlsh tradition, the Rosh
Hoshanah marks tho anniversary ot
creation of the world, supposed to
have taken place 5,681 years ago.

It is not the chango ot year that
is ot Importance, but tho change of
lifo that this day stresses, that makes'
It stand out as one of the holiest days
of tbo Jewish calendar. It is a day
set apart for introspection and

also la called the "Day
ot Memorial," o,r "Remembrance."
As such, It calls upon the Jew to

the divine purposo ot his
lite, and to stir him to high resolves
and nobler deeds.

Tbo Rosh Hoshanah derives Its sig
nificance from the fact that It is but
tho introduction to the "Day ot
Atonement," which follows 10 days
later.

WILL ENFORCE

PARKING LI
"Without favor to friends or pun-

ishment to foes," as ho puts it, Traf-
fic Officer Charles Wynn will begin
enforcing the new city traffic ordi-

nance as It applies to Main, Sixth and
Fifth street parking tomorrow morn-

ing.
The ordinance bars rent cars from

Main street altogether. All vehicles
are prohibited from parking In spe-

cified streets tor more than 20 min-

utes consecutively.
The traffic ordinance is numbor

516 and the two portions which the
traffic otficor Is Immediately Inter
ested in are subdivisions 18 and 21
or section 4. '

Section 4, subdivision 18 reads aa
follow:

No automobile or other vehicle
shall park on Main street between.
Second and Eleventh streets, or on
Sixth street botwoen Main street
and Klamath nvenue, or on the
westerly sido ot Fifth street be-

tween Main street and Klamath
avenue, for a longor period of time,
at one time, than 20 minutes, ex-

cept on the northerly side ot Main
street between Second .and Third
streets.

Subdivision 21, relating to taxis
and other rent cars, Is as follows:

4

That vehicles for hire shall not
stand or park on the streets or
parts ot streets mentioned ,ln sub-
division 18 ot this section at any
time.

Subdivision 22 specifically re
serves Sixth street from Main to the
alley between Main and Pine for rent
car parking. .

MARKKT IlKPORT

t

PORTLAND, Sept 13- .- Cattle
Htaady, choice grass steers. I9.B0- - to
'919; hogs higher, prime mixed, $18.- -

to $!; sheep steady, $9 to $10;

hh aa two cents buying price. 5 S

eats; butteri extra cupasft t I

WANT KLAMATHnm m
CALRICEACRES

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 13, Appro
prlatlon of 4,000 'second foot of wa-t- or

from the Klamath rlvor for the
development ot 100,000 horsepower
And Irrigation of 260,000 acres ot
land In th: Sacramento valley at aa
estimated cost ot $15,000,000 to
sought in an application filed Friday
with Percy Cupper, state engineer, by
Victor Demarals and Charles K.
Watson.

The main canal would divert water
from the Klamath river la Oregon,
and carry it 60' miles Into tho Sacra-

mento valley.
Recently an application was filed

with tho state engineer for the appro
prlatlon of water from the Klamath
river fos the Irrigation ot lands la
Shasta valley, Siskiyou county, Call
foraia.

The regular flow of the Klamath
rlvrr Is at present largely appropriat
ed ,oy the United States reclamatlom
servlco for the Irrigation of lands la
the vicinity ot Klamath Falls and hy
the California-Orego- n Power com
pany which operates an extensive
plant a short distance south of the
Oregon-Californ- ia line.

Any development such as contem
plated for either Shasta valley or the
Sacramento valley, according to Cap-

per, would 'require the storage of a
large volume of water In Upper.
Klamath lake.

SACRAMENTO. Sopt. 13 Accord
ing to announcement made aara s
Victor Demarals the filing upon the

made forfhe 6acrameatcKlamata
iana. vajenasM rowetu-Tti- oi

association. VhlcVhe'aaM.prsJsWssT
to bring the waters otjthe Klamath
river into tho Sacramento valley for
tho primary purpose" at Irrigation.
Lands on both sides toil tho Sacra
mento river, Demarals said, would
bo watered from tho project, al-

though the larger acreage to be wa-

tered is on the. west side.
Dchlnd the project are James Mai-Io- n,

general manager ot tbo Williams
Irrigation district; Frank Freeman
of Willows, Charles de St. Maurice of
Colusa, J. F. Campbell ot Colusa,

Charles Watson ot Sacramento- - and
Victor Demarals ot this city. All
represent Sacramento valley Irriga
tion and reclamation districts largely
devoted to rice growing.

Watson and De St. Maurice have
completed preliminary engineering
upon the project and have prepared
maps, which were submitted with, the
application filed tor the water in
Oregon.

That' he believed a plan to bring
the waters ot the Klamath river Into
the Sacramento valley through the
Shasta Pass feasible was stated at a
meeting in Sacramento on August 14
by Colonel E. B. Marshall or the
United States geological survey. He
was outlining a plan for the irriga
tion ot practically the entire interior
ct California. He proposed that the
waters of the Klamath .be dlvefted
to the Sacramertto watershed and be
brought down to the Iron canyon ot
the Sacramento above Red Bluff, and
thero stored for diversion Into a sys-

tem ot canals, which would deliver
the water to the lands to be Irrigated.

Marshall not only said he believed

the project entirely feasible, but
probably the only permanent solution
ot tho water shortage problem.

CONGRESSMAN MO ARTHUR TO

SPEAK HERE SEPTEMBER 9

Congressman O, N. McArthur. la a,,.. n i.i.n W Naamlth Of the
Warren Construction company, states
that he will speak in Klamath; Falls
on the evening of September IS, un
der the auspices ot the state Repub

lican committee. Judn Al. Leavltt
has the program la charge, con-

gressman McArthur also expresses
willingness to address a aooaraeet- -'

ing of-th- e chamber of Mmmoree.
- -- - --v-i jarKtscanBw"--

Eugene, via Crater k, avktoatty
over "th"e Wt'llame'e fclihwavwalaa
It Is proposed to iimi ay.B-jcwra- -.d

eoYsrty a:i.r,j0:the u tire are all burled here, worsa of clothes. give aa l' reaaoa,. .. .
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